Way to success

10th English
SSLC QUARTERLY EXAM 2017 - ENGLISH II
Time:2½hours
Marks:100
SECTION – I (Non – Detailed: 35 Marks)
1. Fill in the blanks with the appropriate phrases: 5
(a) b) amazed
(b) e) muddy bank
(c) c) no response (d) a) bedraggled (e) d) survive
2. Read and identify the character/speaker: 5x1=5
a) Narrator b) Shelly
c) Rob’s father
d) Sam / Goldy / The dog
e) Rob’s father
3. Match the following appropriately:
5x1=5
a) powerful torches b) an apostle of Jesus who
betrayed him c) a retired military general d) an
attempt to trace the owner e) a popular song
4. Choose the correct answer:
5x1=5
i) b) 2.15 p.m
ii) a) Tammy Ruggles
iii) a) his daughter’s horse iv) c) a priest
v) a) with his First Aid Kit
5. Read the passage and answer the questions: 5x1= 5
a) Amandine is daughter of Celine and Serge
b) Celine and Serge were engaged in the squabble.
c) Serge would tell Amandine that her mother was dead.
d) I have got to fight to the very end.
e) Celine was the missing woman.
6. Study the given mind map and fill the details. 5x1=5
(a) a flying officer (b) blue uniform
(c) brown suitcase (d) tallest man (e) the Veranda

7. Answer in a paragraph (any one)
1x5=5
‘The Face of Judas Iscariot’.(OR) ‘Sam’ (OR)
The Piano Lesson (Refer Way to Success)
SECTION – II (Language Functions: 15 Marks)
8. Make the notes and prepare a summary 5+5=10
Make your own
9. Complete the following dialogue:
5x1=5
Librarian : Have you brought the ID card?
Librarian : Do you want any help?
Librarian: Go this way. Anything else?
Librarian : Yes you can / No you can’t. Then?
Kavitha : I will return the book in a week, Won’t I?

5

Patient: May I come in Sir? Doctor: Yes come. in
Patient: Good morning Sir.
Doctor: Good morning. What is your problem?
Patient: I am suffering from sleeplessness.
Doctor: How long? Patient: From yesterday, Sir.
Doctor: OK. Take this medicine twice a day and Pay Rs.50
Patient: Thank you Sir. Doctor: Welcome
11. Kalai – to uncle- aspiration- Key board player –
letter 100 words.

5

I am fine. How are you? I have completed my 10th
standard with 399 marks. You know that I am very
much interested in music. I want to join a course in
keyboard. I seek your valuable guidance in this

way2s100@gmail.com

has set up a committee to monitor new policy on
education.
b) New Delhi, March-18: Government of India
declared that Aadhaar detail is not required to buy
Liquefied Petroleum Gas Cylinders.
c) Chennai, May 15: Last night 120 kilograms of
ration rice was seized from luxury car. Two men
were arrested near Samayapuram.
d) Chennai, April 2: Chennai Medical College
Hospital doctors have successfully done a
major heart surgery for a child at low cost.
Honourable Chief Minister of Tamil Nadu
congratulated the doctors.
e) Chennai, April 5: ABC College is going to
organize a job fair for Master of Business
Administration students from tomorrow. All
eligible students are invited by the management.
14. Study the tabulation and answer the questions:5x1=5

a) iv) Science b) iii) lowest c) i) Science
d) iii) 123
e) iii) Engineering
15. Write a paragraph using the hints (any one): 5
a & b make your own
16. Match the following products and slogans:5x1= 5
a) a cute chap on your lap
b) Pen your thoughts in perfect art.
c) All that glitters is gold.
d) Cast a spell with heavenly smell.
e) Not just a flight, but a delight.
17. Guide the stranger to the Post Office.

SECTION – III (Communicative Skills: 15 Marks)
10. Write a dialogue with a minimum of five utterances
for the situation given below:

regard. Please help me to join the best music college
in Tamil Nadu. I am awaiting your reply. Convey
my regards to all at home.
12. Prepare an advertisement on the information: 5
a & b Make your own
SECTION – IV (Expansion of Ideas: 35 Marks)
13. Expand the following headlines:
5x1=5
a) New Delhi, March-16: Indian Government
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 Turn right and reach the main road.
 Turn left in the main road and walk straight.
 Walk past the old bus stand
 Walk past the telephone exchange.
 Walk past the cut road
 You will find the medical store on your right.
18. Read the poem and complete its paraphrase: 5
a) wipe out darkness b) will conquer gloom
c) with one step d) by a bird e) begins friendship
19. a) Translation/ Picture Description.
5
This is a meditation centre. Devotees are
requested to leave their cheppals (slippers ) and
for to keep silence. Switch off your cell phones.
(OR)

The picture shows South Indian food. It is very
delicious. It is very nutritious. It is served in the
Banana leaf. I like to have a meal like this every
day.It consists of rice, sambar, rasam, papad,etc.
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